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'Council Candidates Tell Views on City Park Bonds
Almost all candidate* for City Council lined up s<>|i<|;il\ |>»>. 

hind l.he $3,000,000 bond {MNIII* for park* «nd recreation, hut 
most of them want aome concrete plans on where and how the 
money should he spent.

A show-down on a park development and Improvement pro- 
gram If the hond l**iie I* passed In the April 8 municipal eler. 
tion. will fare the City Council Tuesday at a 5 p.m. meeting.

At that time, Harry B. Van Bellehem, director of the Rec 
reation Department, will niihmit him Idea on what should he 
done with th- money in regard f O wpecific locations and sly.es. 

* Of the nin<* candidates polled, only one, Albert Hlnz, op 
posed bonds as the proper was to finance recreation develop 
ment.

"I think parks are wonderful. But I don't think we should 
enter bonded Indebtedness with the new whopping center and 
industry coming In. The only way I'd go for the bond Issue Is

if the money im repaid from increased tax money coming In 
from new hii«lne*K and industry.

"I definitely don't believe In buying a pig in a poke. I don't 
know when the land went that subdlvlders were supposed to 
set aside for parks."

.Other views were held by other candidates.

THOMAS ABHAMS "I'm for It 100 per cent, with the pro- 
vision that they be smaller parks rather than one large one. 
More will be accomplished by more play areas. It's one mean* 
to get the kids off streets. The parks should be' built to segre 
gate age groups."

.1. A. BKAHI<KV "I'm disturbed by a couple members of 
the Council, Dralc and Blount, kicking this around to confuse 
the Issue by wanting to know exactly where the parks should 
he. The new Council will he the one which will have to make

the derision nn the locations. The recourse people have. Is to 

elect coiincilmen they can trust. Some locations may mSt be 

available any more in three months."

C;MOR(;K BRADFORD "I'm In favor of playgrounds, and 
I'm In favor of people knowing the truth. We should have all 
the facts. We should know where the parks are to be located 
and the size. I favor larger parks where more people are, and 
smaller parks where fewer people live."

THIRVIN I). KI,KKTWOOD  "I'm for the bond i*Mie. but 
there should be more stipulation where and how and by whom 
the money Is spent. The park sites should be selected and 
tied up by deposits. The bond tissue passed everywhere except 
downtown where we have the only good park."

VIR<;il, HANCOCK "I'm for recreation, but I'm not for 
spending all the money In one place. If distributed out, and

every area get* a fair share, I'm for it. I'm going to look into 
it a little more before I decide definitely."

CLIFFORD PKTKRSON  "I definitely believe we should 
have parks. The only Issue is where the $3,000,000 goes. We. 
should depend on expert information from the Recreation De 
partment. I favor smaller parks, but we should permit qnali* 
fied men to determln where they should be located.

MTRL RKKVE8 "I was for the $5,000,000 original bond 
issue because we get more people all the time, and the cost 
should be less as more new businesses and homes are built* 
I think small children get more enjoyment out of neighbor* 
hood parks. I'm not opposed to large parks, but the smaller 
ones should come first."

CJFORCiK Viro "We should have a few more parks in 
town. I'm In favor of parks and the only way to have them is 
to float a bond issue."
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MAYOR SEEKS JOBLESS HEL

ST. PATRICK'S DAY Studenh at Bishop
Montgomery High School will celebrate St. 
Patrick's Day by teaching an Irish jig to a don- 
lt«y (Julia Long and Tarry McLaughlin). At laft

ii Peggy McMonigfa and Donna Marloneii in 
front of donkey, whiU George Cannady plays 
saxaphone and Bob Early, guitar.

  Press photo

Bids Due 
on Harbor 
Freeway

m̂
 Rids nn the construction of 

the Harbor Freeway from 134th 
to 190th sets, will he calledMhis 
Hummer, Assemblyman Vincent 
Thornac announced today.

Student 'Drop-outs' Only Minor 
Problem in Torrance High Schools

Studcr nir high school ' late in the ninth grade or eatlv 
before graduation Is no major i In the 10th, with drop-outs rarer 
problem in the Torrance Unified in the 12th grade. 
School District, although it, Is 
of major concern to educator* ir, 
the harbor area.

Dr. Warren Hamilton, due*
for of special services in Tor 
rance. said that, less than 3 per 
cent of the high school students

He reported that* the State (drop out prematurely. -^ 
Highway Commission, which ha* j Thin i« In contrast to three 
allocated $ft,700,000 for the pro- j out, of 10 youngsters leaving 
"t, will order construction In!school in nearby areas as re. 
i-A'o phases, thi first for $6,000,- ported to the Harbor Area Wel- 
*W fare Planning Council.

Th0Tha"Mw!llV':r,:u.$e2;;'   ' n.IO"h,,r,,v thf   ,,, ,,, 
for bid In th* J»MUW> riHtal year. ! ^"'a{"" "' m"rf "'nnoml.- xUihll-

Y Needs 
$3700 to 
Operate

Babe Ruth 
Park Use 
Protested

City Attorney Stanley R«m«) 

meyar will b« nsked about me- 

legality of « IAASA with the 

Bab« Ruth L««gu« after n group 

of residents protested us« of 

Gu«nser Park by the youthful 
ballplayers.

Objection in the building of a 
di.unond in thr l;mrl donated to 
i he citv by Henry Gucnser. was 
voiced at a meeting of the Park 
and R e c r e ;i i i o n ( ommission 
Wednesday. 
Prewenlfn letter

Scott Brown, of 2122 W. 177th 
.- ».. presented a letter, he Bald 
was signed by' Guonser. In which 
the donor said he gave the land 
' "'     !-"'  '  r- and not for the

vate group.
. ,,i,v,M  ,,,,, that the baseball 

field being laid out for the 
League is right \f\ the middle 
of the 3'<i acre park site, and 
will prevent other groups from ! 
using the park. \

He also charged lhal surround 
ing streets are very narrow and 
will create a parking and traf 
fic problem. 
Park Plans

In r e p I v to n question 1>< 
George McKenna, of 222fi W. 
177th st., the Commission said 
that Babe Ruth League will have 
to vacate the site, if the $3,000, 
000 recreation bond issue passes, 
and the land is developed as a 
park.

Commission members also 
pointed out. that they thought, 
it het^r that the land he cleaned 
up and used rather than remwln

Isen Offers Help 
to Curtail Slump

A double pronged anti-recession program to boost employ- 
m«nt «nd business in Torrance, will be offered Tuesday by 
Mayor Albert Isen.

The resolution to be proposed by the mayor will ask Tor- 
ranee industrial firms and businesses to establish A policy of 
giving employment preference^  
to Torrance residents, and will 
ask federal aid for public \<oik< 
that can benefit the cit\. 
Gives Speeches

Isen announced hi-, inlemion 
to boost the city e c o n o m ' 
through his revolution in 
speeches Thursday before the 
Torrance .Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and the State County, 
and Municipal Frnployees Lo 
cal \o in:..

' Next Tue.Mlay 1 \\ i>! inn o 
duee a resolution be ft re the City
Council asking the cooperation j R of Februarv ^ |th a 

(ommerce ... . . .

Jobless 
Decline

The peak 
was reached

in unemployment 
during the last

of the Chamber of 
and Torrance industry and busi 
ness to establish a policy of hir 
ing Torrance residents when 
ever applicants for open posi 
tions present equal qualifica 
tion?." Isen said. 
Gives Details

decline noticed last week.
That was the observation of 

Mrs. Winona Ell is, manager of 
the Torrance office of the State 
Department of Employement.

She said she base?

ROCKET RIDER Gaye WiUon, former Miss Torrance, don» 
space outfit and jits attricU Nike missile to held J. D. Thomas, 
Itft, chairman of the airport committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce, and Thomas Abrams, chairman of the Torrance 
Airport Commission, make plans for Torrance Airport Day May 3.

Airport Day Plans 
Aired at Meeting
"Preliminary planning for "Tor- to Thomas were Mayor Albert

"At the time T present theime.ht on the smaller increase m
".'."'A1!' 0", l01!^0^0 ";, '.^'M applications for insurance ben.

efits during the past two \\orks.
Re-hiring

in

explain In further detail why 1 
believe it Is a necessary part of 
this city's anti-recession pro 
gram." the mayor continued.

While the mayor did not dis 
cuss any particular public works 
program, one of them could be j so|^ e 
the acceleration of freeway eon- 
struction through federal funds.

Torrance will be served by 
two freeways, the Harbor- and 
San Diego routes. While funds

"Thp rrowd in the office »« 
not Poinc: dovvn suddonlv but 

a few plants arc rchinng 
lald-off emplo.ve,," she

Claims for the week ending 
March 6. numbered 4858. an in 
crease of 102 over the \vrek end« 
ing Feb. 27. when rr.-ii claims

dump ,>iie Is lo 
t. ;md Gramercy

ranee Airport Day" scheduled 
for May 3 was initialed by Citi 
zens Committee of fifty people 
at a luncheon held Thursday. 
March 13 at the Battery I), SKf>

Adding beauty to the session 
was 19 year- old Gajve Wilson, 
who has been titled "Miss Tor-

statu-

tion on the first, phase will get ""  
under way shortly after the Another factor which Rives 
bids are received. greater stability to the 371R Tor 

The Assemblyman "said that ' ranee high school students, i* 
rir* has been advised that the en- 'hat. the district has a program

K.vd. will be completed within J ability.
five years providing the gas tax "(,ack of Interest In school" 
remains the same. was given as the major reason 
^completion of the Harbor; for school drop-outs. Next. isHarbor j 

between Mth and l»4th economic necessltv
 tfl., is expected to be 
thli summer,

Local Men 
Named on 
V elf a re Board

and third.

Toriance V VH 'A officials an. 
nounced thai $20.273 has been 
raised thus far toward tru» ]9,r>s

youth agency.
.Toe Wllcox, Kxeeutive Secre 

tary. staled that $3,727 must be 
raised in the next ten days In

to more than 5,500 Tor 
rance youngsters.

Wllcox urp nlerested 
citizens and fin,,., ,,, make their 

as soon a.<

achieved maladajustment, Dr. Hamilton 
said.

He said that Torrance .schools 
are Included in the survey made 
by the Harbor Council, but that 
contrary to some other schools, 
the drop-outs are only a minor 
factor here.

Of the Ktudenls that leave

new rnernbers from Tor 
rance were officially elected to 
the Harbor Area Board of Direc 
tor* of the Welfare Federation 
of Los Angeles area at the Har. 
hor area Community Chest ban- 
quef. held »t the Hacienda Hotel 
Wednesday.

New mernK- <• 
ut c ( , '   " vi' c pr ' 
»r>r] ;iger of 
C^bi«- < '/., arm Mrs. Be r n i ' < 

recording secretary of 
Roger WSK also elect- 

first vice-chairman of the 
  " rd. ./. A. Robinson was 

as chairman and M 
.. -,n will lervt a* necond

and no inten i.|.n..n \\ ill 
occur.

In an all out effort to wind 
up the YMCA Drive, the "V" 
will havp young YMCA mem 
bers call for pledges all day 
Monday, a school Holiday. If 
any person or company wishes 
to help the YMCA reach its 1058

as it was.
The fornici 

cated at l~Hth 
place.

The r,, mm i sjon said thai Ii 
will be up to the cltv attorney 
to rule if any deed restrictions 
invalidate the lease granted to 
the League by the City Council.

Elood Damages 
Filed Against 
City by Club

Damages of >vill be 
asked Tuesday by the Hollywood 
Riviera Club from the city for 
alleged negligence In not pro 
viding proper drainage in six 
rain storms.

Action wa, in iiinicd In Nor 
ton fl Wisdom, owner of the 
Huh at 201 Paseo de la Playa.

i The suit brought hy the law 
firm of C'owan and Peternon. 
charged the city refused to do

J anything about the conditions
j even after being advised nf the j cated on airport property

have been allocated to construct 
the Harbor Freeway to 190th st.. 
construction of the San Diego 
Freeway through Toii.niic i- 

Isen. who briefly described the! still some time away, 
reasons for the celebration and | -lack Phillips introduced Isen 
told of unanimous City Council »' the Jaycee meeting. Mhile 
approval of same, and Thomas -'°hn Dunmeyer presented him 
Abrams, President of the Air -j to tnp employees union.

AAA Msl. Bn., Member of the j port Commission, who related at 
47thAAA Brigade, Nike Site. ! brief history of the Airport and 1

nf itSt, p Mm tiaIJ°r ,thn flI1t " rr -
nev. H. Milton Sippel. President 
of the Torrance Ministerial As. 
soclation delivered the lnvoca-ranee Airport". Gave, »

esque blond beauty and "Miss i tion.
Torrance" of 19f>fi, was attired
in an abbreviated Uncle Sam
costume.

,T. D. Thomas. Managing Su 
perintendent of Douglas Air- j
craft's Torrancttf lant. and Avia- j Planning Direct<" 
lion Chairman of the Torrance I Powell will report to u.. < .nm 
Chamber of Commerce, was'ell Tuesday on means of apply-

Powell to Report 
on Walteria Lake

Absentee Ballots 
Are Now Available

Applications for absentee bal 
lots may be made start ins Wed. 
nesday. City Clerk A H Hart- 
lett. announced todn>

Closing deadline for obtain 
ing the absentee ballots for the 
April 8 municipal election is on 
April 3.

Yard Bids Due
Rids will soon be called loi

were paid, she said.
While she acknowledges that 

the figures show sn increase m 
I he number of jobless, she ex- 

, plains that the rate of hicrea--e 
I is slowing flow n. 
Slows Down

i Five weeks ago, the im-rc^e 
; over the preceding week \\as 
| 158: the next week the rise wall 

101. followed three weeks ago 
with a hike of 189. Two weekd 
ago the increase slimmed down 

i to PH. and last week to IOJ. 
i The number of unemployment 
I claims during the week ending 
1 Feb. 27 of 4756. compared with 
)031 benefits applications during 
the corresponding week in l'V<7. 

. Mrs. Kills sticks by her earlier 
prediction that the job situation 
will show Improvement by mid- 
March. 

"Thlnss usual I v - < MM- at

program designed to puhllci/e [ Walteria 
the tremendous potential of the* tern- 
municipally owned airport.

Guests at the plannltlg ses 
sion included , officials1 of the 
City of Torrance. Chamber of 
Commerce, Civil Air Par ml. 
Civil Aeronautics Auihorit\ \n 
port Commission, and i <• r > e 
sentatlves of the Army. NHV\. 
Air Force. National Guard, Air 
craft, companies and all Indu- 
trial and commercial firm i»

prob-inew cltv yard at the Torrance! that lime - P*»';i'-ularl.v in the 
! - ' ' 'construction mdus.trv which has

Lake drainage
dump site. City Manager George 

He was instructed to present St evens announced, 
maps and vtudiev of the area to : He estimates cost of '   " 1 - 1 
the Conocji i>\ M.I\,.I \lbertjlngs at between $65. Oc 
Isen *««, OOO and S70.OOO

had to contend \\ ith i.nn> 
cr," she said.

500 Caissons to Support Man/ Hosnital 
as Construction Reported on Schedule

hazards
merit.

bv the

school, the greatest majority do ; goal In the next week, they may
call FA Irfax K-1272 for n prompt 
visit by a YMCA youth.

Wllcox lauded the 2.r>() volun 
teers who have. ra) rrf   " 
the local YMCA gofd :? 

Council to Meet 
Twice a Week, 
Mayor Predicts

difficult times.

IHitlew Told

Military obligations of 
will be explained to parent:

H«> held twJci- » wri 
Am-il, Ma.vor Alhfft

Krnest J. Loebbeckp. president 
of the Welfare Federation of the
Low Angolr- -ir c prr.-!' 1 "' -   ;,,,

 , 
«fl,r 

«rn prr.

He mntle the remark ; >- lh«- 
Council ploughed lluniigti ;i 
lenifth.y «(rendfl which Inchid 
eel neven piihlic hrnrlngw.

lien mnlil h<> thought (hut 
the ne^r (num-fl uJII almoMt 
have to hiive two meetlnffM a 
week In order to Inke cnre of 
the city's growing bii*lnr«ft.

Richt Suspects, 
B»t Wrona Town

i nee detectives felt thai 
ilhey had wasted their time when 
i they picked up three prisoners
and hooked them on hntKlarv
charges Thursday 

| Capl. Finest Ashton said the

Possible events discussed « ci c 
"open house" at Nike Rase and 
nil Industrial firms in the area, 
displays from all branches of 
the service and aircraft firms, 
sight seeing flights, guided tours, 
Civil Air Patrol and National 
Guard derv"?"- ( '"!'t^M" <  ?' 'n-e

Speaket - MM ..,,,. >. M, .,...MI ...n

! Construction of the T.It Mr 
( ompan.v of Mary Hospital i 

, progressing as scheduled accord- 
I Ing to George A. Leverenr.. con 
struction superintendent.

"We have completed pouting 
concrete for- columns supporting

of Mary will operate the nospl- 
lal which will serve the entire 
South Ray Area. This order of 
sisters have hospitals all over 
the world in-South Africa. 
Australia. \c\\ Zealand.. South | 
America and Kurope. Their larg

the entire building except in the jest hospital in the I'nited States 
sub.ba.sernent area. To date we ! is in the 500-hed Little Company- 
have poured IL'OO cubic yards of i of Mary Hospital In Chicago.

l . lf1P N"rlh High 
^ee Ing F eusday at 8 p.m.

Library Approval 
Being Sought

Id id Kcmed Off

A burglar was f r i g h t r n e d 
away when questioned by a

trio who reportedly 
than *?00 of jukebox records 
fron 11 in k in 'fin 
ran'  

The prisoners were picked uplsion Monday evening.

Plans for the Hollywood Ri 
viera library to be constructed 
in Fl Retlro Park, will he pre-

concrete." he reported.
The Hfi-bed hospital. 1<>. atcd

on Torrance blvd. west of Haw
11 borne blvd.. will rest on nearly
M)0 caisson extending 3"> fert
into the sandy 'soil

Masonry walls of the s«>i \ ice 
building and boiler room are 
being laid up now. This build-
| nR located at the northeast

senled to fhi» Library Cornmis- ; corner of the property and w

j n | (OS Angeles, hut on the wav 
back to Torrance. It was dlscov-

housewile, who saw trying to |Pred that the theft actually oc-
sneak into the house. Police said 
the report of attempted burg 
lary was made by Marilyn Ben 

jner, of 2301 W. 177th ML

curred in Garden 
Torrance police 

turned them over 
i dena colleagues.

M p i i y 
to their Gar-

Architect Marion .T. \ Miner 
said he has completed working 
drawings and the city can call

I for bids as soon as It approves 
the specifications. He estimated 
cost of the modernistic structure

I at $.'JO,000,

be connected with the hospital 
by a covered passage wav

The five-story hospital \\iM In 
built. In the form of a cross with 
the main entrance facing the
corner of Torrance bhii 
streets 

Sister* of the Litt.i

Karl

Mother Magdalen and Mother 
I i icy have been here for sev 
eral months conferring with the 
architect?, suppliers of equip 
ment, and Steed Brother,-., the 
general contractors

Schedule calls for the comple 
tion of the hospital by late 
spring of 1950.

Close to $65,000 - ,m 
to be raised to assure MX .nidr 
tional 21 beds which will m 
crease the hospital's capantx to 
Hfi beds instead of the origi 
nal 125.

Contributions or pledges may 
be sent to the Little Company 
of Mary Headquarter?, 803 Tor- 
tola ave.

 \ r Ml m 
was hospitalised \\itn a concus 
sion after he'was flung from his 
auto in a t\vn-c;rv   '" '   - it 
Hawthorne and : 
Friday afternoon.

Taken to Hat-bo*
pital was .John Chane> (. ui i . n, 
68. of 705 K. Sixth st.. driver of 
a car which was making: a left 
turn.

Minor injuries were rccen etl 
by Mrs. Patricia Louise Hin'f* 
man. 32. of 353 Paseo de Gracia, 
driver of the other' car. ami hep 
two children. < '.--  '"      ' '" '> 
crt. }'2. police

Two persons recot\oii mrnual 
treatment as result of another 
collision .it Hawthorne blvd. and
IS'.'nt! -i

Thc\ \\ ci c Mrs. Cornall l.an- 
tie.-.. :;<; oi Ann Arbor. Mlch . and 
her ^ Connie. 10. Roth 
were -M-S in the car oper« 
uteri hy \\iilter Henry Landes, 
31. officers said

The other car was driven by 
Edythe Marie Crank. 32, of 4674 
\V. 182nd at., Lawndale.


